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Eleanor King
Performance
Next Convo
Eleanor King, rated one of the
four great American dancers in
the modern idiom by John Martin,
dance critic for the New York
Times, will be presented by the
convocations committee 'at a re
cital program next Thursday eve
ning, July 5, in the Student Union
auditorium.
Contemporary m u s i c figures
largely in Eleanor King’s pro
grams. Her accompanist here will
be Lochrem Johnson, a pianist of
concert rank himself. Several num
bers were written especially for
Miss King after her choreography
was completed; David Diamond’s
music for “Icaro,” Dora Richman’s
for "Beasts and Saints,” and Gene
vieve Pitot’s score for the “Roads
to Hell” suite.
The budget of the convocations
committee has been strained by the
booking of attractions such as Miss
King, and an opera company to
appear later in the summer, ac
cording to Fred Henningsen, com
mittee chairman, and an experi
ment is to be tried at this July 5
concert. Tickets are to be sold for
this attraction for 25 cents per per
son to try to make ends meet.
Further information about the
recital and about the unorthodox
financing efforts will be carried
in the Summer Session Sun next
week.

Teaching Jobs
In Abundance
Teacher placement has been
going fine so far this year, accord
ing to Mrs. Leona Peterson, head
of the teacher placement bureau.
During June, the bureau placed 30
graduates in high schools and jun
ior high schools. Twenty-nine of
the 30 were placed in Montana.
Fourteen of the people placed in
June were 1951 graduates, making
a total of 40 1951 graduates placed
in teaching positions so far this
year.
Anyone who has been enrolled
at the University for at least one
quarter may register with the
teacher placement bureau, Mrs.
Peterson said. No fee is charged
for registration while the student
is currently enrolled. However, if
a student has left school without
registering and registers later there
is a $5 fee charged.

Montana State University, Missoula

Convocation
To Feature
Dr. Toole
Dr. Kenneth Ross Toole, direc
tor of the State Historical Library
in Helena, will give the principal
address at a convocation this eve
ning at 8 o’clock in the Copper
room of the Student Union build
ing. The subject of his talk will be
“The Significance of the State
Historical Society to the Citizens
of Montana.”
Dr. Toole is a native of Mon
tana and a graduate of the Uni
versity. The principal subject of
his masters work here was the
“Life of Marcus Daly, Business
Man.” Montana history continued
to be his main interest when he
completed work for his doctorate
at the University of California at
Los Angeles. He made a study of
the Amalgamated Copper com
pany and its influence on Montana-.

Film Society
Shows Third;
Academy Pic
“Letter to Three Wives” is the
third presentation of the Univer
sity Film society for the summer
quarter, LeRoy Hinze, director, an
nounced Tuesday. It will be shown
Friday at 7 and 9 p.m. Admission
is 50 cents and includes tax.
The movie was an academyaward winning picture. It is about
the concern a certain letter Writ
ten by a woman caused three
wives. It isn’t all serious, however,
and has bits of comedy in it.
The cast for “Letter to Three
Wives” includes Jeanne Crain,
Paul Douglas, Linda Darnell, Ann
Sothem, and Kirk Douglas.
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
PLANS PICNIC JULY 8
A picnic sponsored by the Stu
dent Christian association is sched
uled at Montana Power park July
8, it was announced yesterday.
All students are invited to the
get-together, and should see Jerry
Demaree, phone 3518, before July
5, if they wish to go.
The party will meet in front of
Main hall the Sunday of the pic
nic a little before 5 p.m.
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Education W orkshop in Third
W eek; Conservation Studied
The education workshop is in its
third week and plans of instruc
tion are being carried out under
the guidance and supervision of
Charles Mattill, instructor, School
of Education.
The class is a group of 30 stu
dents from Missoula county high
school, who are taking the course
for additional credits in their work
at the secondary level.
Five Divisions
The course is divided into five
areas of study and endeavor; type
writing, art, social science, music,
and physical education.
The five areas are woven into
a pattern of instruction which has
as its central theme, conservation.
The students are divided into
groups of from two to six indi
viduals, and each group has de
cided to devote its main studies
to one of the following six: the
field of soil and water, forests,
navigation, wildlife and domestic
animals, fish, or recreation.
Summer Projects
Each student is working on a
project that is to be recorded in
a summer session notebook, with
illustrations he has learned to
make under the direction of Miss
Dorothy Tupper, Missoula county
high school art teacher.
The class voted on various
names for their newspaper which
will be published the last week of
the course, and decided on the
name “The Lookout.” It is to be
a six-page publication, and will
contain the work of class mem
bers.
Movies have been shown that
furnish background for the in
tensive study in conservation of
our natural resources.
Forestry Books
The forestry department has
furnished the class with a good
library of books covering every
angle of the study, and have dis
tributed pamphlets for use in the
course.
The typing class is conducted by
Mr. Donnally in the Business Edu
cation building, the art class by
Miss Tupper in room 106, For
estry building, the music class by
Miss Betty Berland, room 106,
Forestry building, physical educa
tion by Dick Reed, main gym
nasium, and social science by Bill
Walker, room 106, Forestry build
ing.
There is ample seating capacity

for visitors in the back of the
room, and anyone is welcome to
come and observe the class in ac
tion at the Forestry building,
Mattill said.

Play’s Theme
In Dress Sets
“The settings used for the pro
duction ‘The Beautiful People’ pre
sent a unique problem,” Abe Wollock, technical d i r e c t o r , said
yesterday. “ The reason for this is
that the warm family relationship
contained in Saroyan’s play must
be borne out in the sets.”
Tickets for this first summer
production go on sale June 29 at
the box office in Simpkins Little
theater. The box office will be
open from 11 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday,
LeRoy Hinze, director, said. All
seats are reserved.
Another unusual aspect of the
“ People” set is that two sets are
contained in one. An exterior and
interior setting are used at the
same time, allowing more inter
action. This also cuts down time
between scenes. The play could
have been done using only the
interior setting, although the play
was written for both, Wollock said.
Since both an exterior and an
interior setting are contained in
one the lighting problem is unique
too, Wollock said. “ Our lighting
facilities will be taxed to the ut
most,” he said.
. Assisting Mr. Wollock are Mrs.
George J. Black, costumes; Char
lotte Smith, Manhassett, N. Y.,
setting; Dell Cummins, Missoula,
setting; Bo Brown, Havre, setting
and lighting; Bo has the male lead
in the play too; Grace Linse,
Ronan, setting; and Mrs. Olga
Erickson, Libby, setting.
The production crew, under Mr.
Wollock, has been working fever
ishly to get the set completed be
fore the play date. There are sev
eral openings in the show and any
students who are interested in
scenic construction and costumes
should notify Abe Wollock.
CHRISTIAN STUDENTS MEET
Christian Fellowship will meet
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. in the lobby
of the Student Union building. A
combined recreation and devo
tional outing has been planned.
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-T H eVSum m er S e ssio n fS u n
An Experiment in Pricing
Next week will be a bit disrupted, with the
Fourth of July right smack in the middle of it on
Wednesday, with classes dismissed. In spite of
that, one of the top convocation features of the
summer will be offered on Thursday night, July 5,
in the Student Union auditorium. Eleanor King, a
truly distinguished modern American dancer, will
give a dance recital. Her accompanist will be Lockrem Johnson, also a distinguished concert pianist.
The Convocations committee booked Miss
King, and a small opera company later in the
summer, because they seemed just the thing for
this summer. But in doing so, the committee
undertook to spend something over a hundred
dollars more than they have in their budget.
So—before the sheriff comes out and sells the
University for bankruptcy, or something, the com
mittee is going to try to make ends meet by charg
ing 25 cents a head admission to this evening
convocation. Uncle Sam gets 4 cents tax—the
budget gets 21 cents—and if enough people come
the old homestead is saved.
This is actually a violent sort of experiment
to try. The public—and you—could say, “ If 25
cents is all they are charging it must not amount
to much.” Or the public—and you—could say,
“They only need a small amount of money to
balance the budget—so they are making a small
charge.” Personally, we say, “We can come, and

Published every Thursday fore
noon at Montana State University
Summer Session by School of Jour
nalism. Editor, Ken Payton.
University Press

bring the wife and the two kids, all for a buck,
and we like that.”
What they got for tickets'to Eleanor King’s Car
negie Hall appearance we don’t know, and we
don’t care. We can see her here for two bits, and
we like that.

W hy Are We Heah?
The minister always started his sermon with
his forefinger pointed into the air and the ques
tion, “ Why are we all heah?” One day he gave the
sermon at the graduation exercises in a state in
sane asylum. “Why are we all heah?” And the
answer came loud and clear from the back of the
room: “ Because we are not all theah.”
You are all heah this summer to learn something,
we presume. But not all learning is to be had from
books. Sometimes you just soak it up, by listening
to nice music; by hearing good speakers; by going
on good picnics and trips.
So for Heaven’s sake don’t be a grind this sum
mer. Go to some of the numerous things that are
coming to the campus to amuse and amaze you.
There is something going on at the Union nearly
every night in the week. Most of it is free; that
is, you have paid for it when you paid your regis
tration fees or your taxes. Take a break for your
self. Take in some of the speaking and music attrac
tions this summer. You are apt to remember them
with pleasure when every class fact is forgotten.
And if you enjoy any of these recreations send
a letter to the Sun and let us know about it so
we can tell others.

Latest College Graduates
Have Better Job Chances
U. S. Secretary of Labor Maurice
J. Tobin in a report released to
college newspapers stated the job
outlook for this year’s graduates
is excellent. Tobin attributes this
to the increased needs of both
civilian and defense programs.
The stepped-up general pro
grams of today are causing a tight
labor market with a resulting
shortage of trained workers. So
far, Tobin said, most of the em
ployment has taken place in civil
ian goods industries and units im
portant in the initial stages of de
fense work.
Future employment demands
vary greatly between professions.
Here are some of the employment
pictures as they now stand:
Health—Shortages of physicians,
dentists, and nurses. A growing
demand for specialists in health
service occupations such as veter
inary medicine, physical therapy,
and dietetics.
Engineering—Even though 1950
classes sent 52,000 engineers look
ing for work, they are going to be
swallowed up in the defense ef
forts. The number of graduates is
expected to drop this year and con
tinue downward with the decline
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of veteran enrollments, so a short
age of engineers may develop.
Natural Sciences—There is a
heavy demand for physicists,
chemists, and other scientists in
the defense effort.
Teaching—In elementary schools
additional personnel is needed and
demands here too are increasing.
There is developing a shortage of
qualified teachers and this is ex
pected to become intensified in the
next few years. The situation is
also being aggravated by sharply
expanded enrollments and losses
of teachers to higher paying fields
of work.
Accounting—Last summer there
was a surplus of graduates in this
field, but now this has disappeared.
At present there is a large de
mand for cost accountants. The
long-run outlook is a continued
slow growth in the profession as
a whole.
Law, Journalism, Personnel—
This is a difficult group in which
forecasts can be made. Law, for
example, is usually overloaded and
competition is very stiff. Journal
ism employment is also not ex
pected to expand greatly in the
near future. There is a developing

SUN SEEKS LETTERS
Letters to the Editor should be ad
dressed to the Summer Session Sun.
They must be signed by the real name
o f the writer. Names may be withheld
from publication at the request o f the
writer and with the consent o f the edi
tor. Letters must not contain libelous
or defamatory matter. They should be
brief if possible. The editor retains the
right to shorten letters if necessary,
ideas and basic content o f letters will
not be changed by editor. Letters may
be left at the office o f the Journalism
building.

Letters to Editor

...

A FELLOW STUDENT ASKS
ABOUT FOURTH OF JULY
Dear Sir:
Is it true that classes are to be
held as usual on the Fourth of
July?
Sincerely,
J. J. Withing
Pincus, Idaho
Editor’s Note: The faculty is
made up of men and women
who love their work. They are
anxious to teach you everything
they can—and judging from
some of your letters, you are
just the jughead that needs a
lot of teaching. Every staff mem
ber that we have contacted so
far has promised to be on hand
to teach classes—if any students
show up. If the students don’t
show up, the faculty will pro
bably lecture to each other, or
go fishing, or sleep late, or some
thing.—Ed.

Age Limits
Summer Fun
Continues in U For Waves
The summer session recreation
program continues this week with Lowered
classes in dancing and bridge open
to students and faculty members.
Tonight at 7:30 Mrs. John Lester
will again give instructions in the
techniques of the rumba, samba,
and tango. The classes are held in
the Bitterroot room of the Student
Union building.
Tomorrow evening at 7:30 Mrs.
Elsie Flaherty will teach the sec
ond in a series of six bridge les
sons. Mrs. Flaherty is a registered
Culbertson teacher of contract
bridge.
Two sessions of the Tuesday
night folk dancing class have been
held in the Bitterroot room under
the direction of Mrs. Herbert Carson. Another folk dancing lesson
will be offered Tuesday evening at
7:30 o’clock.
preference, however, to hire jour
nalism school graduates. Personnel
work may soon be more open in the
defense industries as they expand.
These are only a few illustra
tions of the varied effects of mobil
ization and despite the differences
mentioned, these examples suggest
a bright outlook for college grad
uates in the coming year.

The age requirement for enlist
ment in the Navy Waves has been
lowered to 18, according to in
formation received at the office
of Herbert J. Wunderlich, dean of
students at the university. The
order is effective immediately.
Qualified women are urgently
needed in the naval service due to
reactivation of ships of the U. S.
fleet, which is depleting Navy
shore stations of qualified men.
Many specialized fields of train
ing and duty are open to Waves,
including naval aviation, radio
electronics, communications, jour
nalism and medicine.
Substantially the same oppor
tunities of travel and adventure
that are open to the Navy men, are
open to the Navy’s Waves. Shore
billets in England, France, Hawaii,
Alaska as well as billets within
the States are being filled by
Waves, with more vacancies oc
curring with the expanding com
mitments of the U. S. fleet.
Eight hundred twenty - two
square miles of Montana’s area is
under water.
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M any Montana Coaches Expected
To Attend Summer Coaching School
BY BILL WALKER
Montana State University’s
summer coaching school, which
will start July 23, is expected to
draw coaches from all corners of
Montana, as well as some from
other northwestern states.
This year’s staff, it is said, is
one of the best that has ever
worked here. All three of the
men have established themselves
as coachs of note, and have set
records that will stand for some
time.
Football—Bowden Wyatt
Bowden Wyatt, Wyoming’s crack
football coach, is one of Gen. Bob
Neyland’s most successful students,
having in his first head coaching
job at Wyoming won 27 games and
lost 11 in his four years thus far.
Nineteen of these victories have
come in the last two years and the
Cowboys have lost only one game
in that period.
During the past two seasons
Wyatt’s teams have made an im
pressive record. Last s e a s o n
Wyoming was third in total de
fense in the nation; fifth in defense
against rushing; tied for first in
fumbles recovered— 28; and was
fourth in pass interceptions— 21.
The. Cowpokes were first in the
nation in kickoff returns and 13th
in total offense. All three of the na
tion’s top three teams in recover
ing fumbles were coached by for
mer Tennessee players—Wyatt;
Woodruff of Florida; and General
Neyland of Tennessee.
In 1949 Wyoming was the na
tion’s leading scorer with 375
points. The Cowboys allowed the
smallest percentage of pass com
pletions in the country, were third
in total defense against passes, and
fourth in total defense.
All this makes Wyatt one of the
leading defensive coaches in Amer
ica and he likes to coach the de
fense in preference to the offense.
Before Wyatt came to Wyoming
as head coach, after five years as
end and first assistant coach at
Mississippi—four years before the
war from 1939-’42 and one after
in 1946, Mississippi State lost only
eight games in the five years Wyatt
was there.
He graduated from Tennessee in
1939, was an All-American end in
1938, and captain of the Vol team
of that season. He led Tennessee to
a 19-0 Orange Bowl victory over
Oklahoma on Jan. 1, 1939. He was
All Southeastern conference end
in 1937.
Wyatt’s Cowboys climaxed the
1950 season by beating Washington
and Lee in the Gator Bowl, New
Year’s day, 20-7.
Basketball—Jack Frlel
When the Cougars of Washington
State college took to the floor to
start their 1950-’51 campaign, it
marked the 23rd season for Cougar
hoop coach Jack Friel. Coach Friel
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Dick Doyle Selected 1950
All-American; MSU’s First
Dick Doyle, Montana State University’s star discus to8ser,
has been selected as a member of the 1950 All-American col
lege track and field team by the All-American board of the
National Collegiate Track Coaches of America.
Harry Adams, MSU track coach, just received this informa
tion and said this marks the first time any Montana State Uni
versity athlete has ever been
chosen on an All-American team.

Bowden Wyatt, noted football
coach here this summer.
is well known to basketball fans
throughout the United States.
He has coached such A llAmericans as Gale Bishop, Vince
Hanson, Paul Lindeman, and Ray
Sundquist. Friel also introduced
the two-platoon system into col
legiate basketball.
Friel entered Washington State
college as a student in 1919 and
was graduated in business educa
tion in 1923. While at WSC he
played forward on J. Fred Bohler’s
basketball squad for three years.
He captained the team in his jun
ior year.
He entered the high school
coaching ranks at Colville high
school in 1923, then went on to
North Central high school in Spo
kane. His 1927-’28 team won the
Washington state high school
championship.
In 1928 Friel returned to Wash
ington State college as head bas
ketball coach. In 1937, 1941, and
1949, Friel’s platoons won the
northern division hoop title. His
1937 team lost the Pacific Coast
crown to Stanford and the great
Hank Luisett.
The 1949 Cougars won the Paci
fic Coast title from Stanford and
the National “ Western Playoffs”
from Arkansas, only to lose the
national title to Wisconsin in a
close game. In 1949, the Cougars
traveled to I xjs Angeles where
they lost the PCC title to the UCLA
Bruins in two close games.
Track— Harry Adams
Harry Adams at Montana State
University is like an old piece of
sour-dough bread, often buttered
but never bettered. Given a ghost
of a chance he’ll take home all the
marbles.
Adams is known in the west for
his outstanding track teams and
great stars. He has been head track
coach since 1933.
Other stars developed by Adams
in addition to Dick Doyle, who has

National Champion
Doyle was the nation’s discus
champion last year when he won
the National Collegiate Athletic
association title at Minneapolis
with a throw of 171’ 5” . '
Dick spent last summer travel
ing in Europe on an American team
competing in various meets held
on the continent. He was never
defeated on that trip.
This spring he went to South
America and competed in two
meets in the southland, but because
he had little chance to work-out
outdoors before the trip he was not
in tip-top condition. He took two
seconds on the trip south.
June 23, Dick won first place
in the national AAU meet at
Berkeley, Calif., with a toss of
175’ 6Vi” - This betters the Olympic
mark set in 1948 by Adolpho Consolini o f Italy, who lofted the
disc 173’ 2” at London.
Leaves for Europe
Doyle left yesterday for another
tour of Europe where he will comGET MAUL AT MAIN HALL
Messages and mail for summer
students who registered without
giving their Missoula addresses
have been accumulating at the
registrar’s office in Main hall. Stu
dents who did not include their
addresses on registrations are
asked to stop at window 5.
just won the national AAU discus
title, have been Jack Emigh and
Ole Ueland in the sprints and the
middle distances; A1 Eiselein and
James Seyler in hurdles and
jumps.
An honor roll student in his col
lege days, Adams is also one o f the
all-time great athletes at Montana
State University, where he was
graduated in 1921.
His Grizzly track teams have had
a rough go of it in the Pacific Coast
conference, but have managed to
throw a king-sized scare into some
of their cinch meets on occasion.
. Adams’ track team has never
been beaten in the state intercol
legiate meet, and this spring the
Grizzlies made their excellence felt
in their initial appearance as com
petitors in the Skyline Eight con
ference. They won two dual meets
and finished second in the western
division and conference meets at
the end of the season.

pete as a member of an American
team participating in track meets
in Italy, Switzerland, France,
Germany, and Austria.
He will also be Montana’s and
the nation’s top contender for the
Olympic trials which are sched
uled for next spring.

Grizzly Football
Schedule Released
Coach Ted Shipkey released the
coming fall football games of the
Grizzlies this week. MSU is now a
member of the Mountain States
Athletic conference, a move which
had been hotly contested during
the regular sessions of the Uni
versity.
Members of the conference in
clude Wyoming, Denver, New
Mexico, Brigham Young, and Utah
universities; Colorado A and M
and Utah State college.
Games in which the Grizzlies
will play are:
Sept. 22— Washington univer
sity at Seattle.
Sept. 29— New Mexico university
at Missoula.
Oct. 6—Denver university at
Denver.
Oct. 13— Idaho university at
Missoula (Homecoming).
Oct. 20—Montana State college
at Butte.
Oct. 27— Utah State college at
Logan.
Nov. 3— Wyoming university at
Missoula.
Nov. 10— Colorado A and M at
Fort Collins.
Nov. 17— Washington State col
lege at Pullman.

Students Invited
To Ronan July 7
An old-time western party, fea
turing a horse show, parade, and
square dancing will take place at
Ronan, Saturday, July 7. Univer
sity students may register for free
transportation by contacting the
recreation office in the Student
Union building.
Wynn Hunt, Missoula caller, will
be in charge of square dancing.
Because of his interest in the Uni
versity being represented by sev
eral squares, local dancing groups
are cooperating to furnish trans
portation to students.
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Audio-Visual
Aid Center
Helps Teachers
The audio-visual aids center for
the campus has its summer head
quarters in room 111 in the Busi
ness-Education building. Boyd F.
Baldwin, superintendent of the
Frenchtown school, is its director.
The center is a laboratoryworkshop of materials and equip
ment for effecting the use of all
the communicative arts used in
transmitting information. Teachers
and public relations people find
these aids of great value, Mr.
Baldwin said.
In connection with the A-VA
laboratory is summer session
course No. 145, where all the fa
cilities of the laboratory are sys
tematically presented by demon
stration. Members of the class will
learn to operate a large number
of devices for projection of sight
and sound. Classroom recordings
is an especially interesting field,
Mr. Baldwin said.
All persons on the campus may
request film showings through the
film previewing service. The prin
cipal purpose of the service is to
allow film users to select film for
classroom work in advance of their
actual classroom teaching situa
tions.
All requests should be made in
writing and submitted to Mr.
Baldwin, or William Ross, pro
jectionist for the program.
Preview program for Thursday,
June 28, 4-5 p.m. at BE111:
Mexico City; Mexican Children;
Cuernavaca (Mexican).
No programs Friday. Programs
posted daily at Main hall and BE
building.

Observe Rules,
Hetler Says
To provide the maximum safety
and sanitation necessary in operat
ing the swimming pool the follow
ing rules and regulations must be
observed, Charles Hertler, head of
the physical education department,
said Tuesday.
Schedule:
Monday and Wednesday, 4-5
p.m.—Faculty and members of
their immediate families.
Tuesday and Thursday, 4-5 p.m.
—Students and members of their
immediate families.
1. Parents must stay in the pool
area with children under 15 years
of age. The children may go in the
water alone, if they can swim.
2. If the parents leave the pool
area the children under their
charge must leave also. There is
only one lifeguard on duty at the
pool and he can’t be more than
one place at a time. If some young
ster, or adult, sustained an injury
that demanded the attention o f the
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Little Man On Campus
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by Bibler

All-Day Trip
To Flathead
Slated for 4th
An all-day bus trip on July 4
through Flathead valley to Flathead Lake lodge is the first of the
summer trips scheduled by the
University Travel bureau. Regis
tration for the trip must be made
by noon Saturday at the recrea
tion office in the Student Union
building.
Cost of the trip is $7.50 which
includes transportation, meals and
all lodge facilities—tennis, swim
ming, and horseback riding. A
lunch and barbecue dinner will be
served at the lodge.
Not more than 37 can be taken
on the trip. Interested persons are
urged to sign up early, and to
.check for further details at the
University Travel bureau.

Campus Site
O f High School
Music Camp
A Montana Music camp is sched
uled to open on the Montana cam
pus July 22 and continue through
Aug. 4. Outstanding high school
“
so if you’ll take my advice, see the guidance service, because musicians in Montana have been
that work is really down to a science today.”
invited to the campus which will
be sponsored by the University
School of Music.
Music camp maestros will in
clude Prof. J. Justin Gray, widely
known Montana director and
leader of the University band.
Other maestros will be Instructor
Thursday
The job of re-seeding the foot
John G. Hummel Jr. and Prof.
ball field should be finished today,
Spanish D a n c i n g — Rumba, Eugene Andrie.
the maintenance department an
samba, tango, etc. Bitterroot room,
Musicians enrolling in the band
nounced yesterday.
7:30 p.m.
group will be directed by Gray.
The whole field in Dornblaser
Andrie will conduct the orchestra.
stadium will have been disked, re Friday
In addition, Hummel will super
. Bridge L e s s o n s — Bitterroot vise a piano ensemble limited to
seeded, and covered with sawdust.
This fall the Grizzlies will have a room, 7:30 p.m.
eight students.
brand new field on which to battle. Saturday
A concert will be presented by
Square Dancing—Gold room, 9 each organization during the two
Other improvements planned
are new sidewalks for Corbin hall p.m. Wynn Hunt calling, no charge. weeks of the camp. Students may
and North hall. It is hoped also Tuesday
-not participate in more than one.
that the Corbin hall parking lot
The men above will supervise
Folk Dancing—Copper room,
and the Journalism parking lot
each group, and both visiting and
can be oiled this summer. The price 7:30 pjn.
resident teachers will be available
of oiling is high, however, and this
for private lessons and counseling.
project may not come off. To oil
Another attraction this year will
only a small portion of the Jour
be the additional programs on the
nalism parking lot would cost
campus for the Northern Rocky
around $8,000.
FOR S A L E : 1950 Ford Custom 4-door
Mountain Roundup of Regional
sedan: radio, heater, overdrive. See at 23
Arts. Music camp students will be
Carbon Street, row houses.
guard, the other swimmers would FOR S A L E : 1942 Ford coupe, grood shape. both participants and guests at the
Roundup.
be on their own. The management
Call 8590 afternoons, see at 205 Benton.
A special two-week course in
doesn’t believe that would work.
FOR S A L E : Conversion range oil burner
music education will be offered
3. A parent may not be respon
along with drum and copper tubing for
for University credit. The course
sible for more than three children 325. See at 18 Silver Bow, sow houses.
will run concurrently with the
at any time.
L O S T : Rimless glasses in case. Elvira
Waidt Evensen. optometrist. Will iston,
Camp. Ronald W. Cook, state
4. Pool regulations will be North
Dakota, written on case. Phone
supervisor of music for Montana,
posted on the shower room doors, 9-1693.
will teach courses in elementary
and should be read and under
LO ST: Shaeffer fountain pen. black
music. A guest lecturer of na
stood thoroughly before any swim
striped. Lost on campus between For
and Craig or Craig and Natural
tional reputation will be in charge
mer goes into the pool area, Mr. estry
Science. I f found please return to Sun
o f high school music courses.
Hertler said.
office in J ■school.
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